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street. The block between Twenty-firs- t

FIRST CALL and Twenty-secon- d will not be re-lai- PLANS COMPLETE
as it is a new pit ce of track, and

that between Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t

will not be rebuilt for the present,

ON THE FUm as it is used by both the Long View Arrangements Made for Ma- -
and Eim street lines. The line from ons' Annual Picnic to be Held
Third avenue to Twentieth street is
completed. at Suburban Island Aug. 22.

Board of Trustees of

Greater Rock Island's
Money Acts.

FOR FIRST FACTORY

Subscriptions Valid and Legal-T- wo

Industrial Enterprises
Nearly Settled.

The board of trustees of the Greater
Rock Island development fund met at
the Rock Island Club yesterday after-
noon and went over fne lists of sub-
scriptions to the $100,000 fund, and the
figures were found to be $135,000, ad-

ditional amounts aggregating $2,500
having been received by the committee
since the last public report was made.
The subscriptions were found legal and
valid in all respects.

K IIKAI. Allot T SI'.TTI.KH.
The board of control of the Rock Is-

land Industrial commission having prac-
tically closed one deal which will sub-
stantially augment Rock Island's in-

dustrial development, the details of
which the board hopes to make public
in a day or so, the trustees authorized
the first assessment for the purposes
designed in the pledges. Accordingly
Secretary Levi sent out the following
circular to subscribers:

FIRST t'AI.I. l'Olt I'AVMI'.NTS.
At a in cell 11 u of I In-- Ixmril of Iriixtoo

of the Krenter Ilork InIiidiI Itavfloincut
fiiuil, held this liny lit Ihr ofti--- of llif
ImliiMtrlnl roiiiiuUsion, t!ie follou Ini;
rmulutlon noa nriooteil:

WlierniN, At :i iiiwIIiik f tlu lioiiri!
of triiNterM of the tiretiter Itock IsIhiiiI

t fniKl, the validity unit Niilll-cieiH- -y

of the kiiIintIj Ioiim rei-elve- for
I fund were eoiiKlilrreil. Therefore,

hv It
That each Ntihxeriher lir 1111-- 1t

I thnt the iiiinliiium of
$111(1,0(10 In vnllil MuliNerliitioiis Iiiih hern
MTurril iiikI that it 1h the juilient of
thin hoard of tniMleex, nfter n ohiiviini
of the Inilivliluiil miiIntI lonn, that the
MuliMrrlherM arc iiliumluully reMponMlhle

for the . amoiiut Hiihserlheil liy null.
I nnaluiouMly ntlooteil.

lu neeorilimee with the foretoliiK, you
are herehy uiUlseil thnt ilrnft for the
flrwt liiHtnllmeiit of -- O per eent of your
Muhxeriptinn will noon be renenle! for
pHyment.

Very truly your.
MAVEII I.F.VI.

Seeretary.

vrn.i. A II III Kit A HOI T (1.(1:1).
In addition to the deal that has been

all hut closed, the board of control has
another one equally advantageous in
its nature up to the point of consumma-
tion, and the expectation now is that
within a week's time it, too, will be
announced.

Both, it may be said, are of the most
desirable nature, and it is believed that
when the facts are made known they
will be received with enthusiasm and
gratification by the people whose re-

sponse has been so public spirited and
liberal to the cause of Greater Rock
Island.

Work Being Pushed.
Work has been commenced on the

Elm street line east of Twenty-secon-

Men
We want you
to know

That Our
Clothes, are Strictly Tailor-Made- .

That We
Furnish the Union Label when

it is Desired.

That from
$5 to $10 Can be Saved on Your

Next Suit or Overcoat by
Ordering From Us.

That Our
Fall and Winter Line of Wool-

ens Is Now Ready.

Beal Tailor-
ing Co.,

Illinois Theater Building, 1600
Second Avenue.

NOTICE: We do not make suits
in our own workshop below $20,

or trousers below $5.

REALIZES EIGHTY DOLLARS

Game of Fats and Leans Helped Fund
for Old Ladies' Home.

According to present reports, abo-i- t

$S0 was lealizcd on the Fats and Leans
baseball same Thursday afternoon far
the benefit of the Old Ladies' homo.
On account of the prevailing weather
the day of the contest the crowd was
not nearly as large as might otherwise
have been expected. It is thought if
the weather had been better that $1J,
would have been realized. The ex-
penses for the affair were small, nearly
everything being donated. There. ar--

still some collections to be made, a
number of tickets being not accounted
IV) r.

CAUGHT BY TRAIN

Arthur Pullman, Medford, Wis.,
a Deaf Mute, Loses Both

Feet in Accident

ON THE MILWAUKEE TRACKS

Supposed He Was Trying to Board
Train Had Arrived in the City

Only Yesterday.

Supposedly while trying either to
get on board or oft of a north botr.U
Milwaukee passenger train between
Twentieth and Nineteenth street cross-
ings last evening about 10:40, Albert
Pullman, deaf mute, giving Medfon:.
Wis. as his home, fell under tli 1

wheels of the moving train and had both
feet taken off about two inches abov?
tlie ankle. The accident occurred r
the north track at the rear of tli
i an; saioon. a couple ot men wii"
were in the saloon heard the peculi tr
cries of the unfortunate man and we::t
to the rear to see what, was the matt v
and found him lying between the two
rails. They notified t ho police who
immediately called physicians. The
young man was taken to Sr. Anthony
hospital and his injuries dressed. It
was necessary to amputate both limb.:
half way between the knee and tit:
ankle. The physicians this afternoo'i
reported him to he resting very
easily although complications arj
likely to set in. . . i

In Stronger Here.
Pullman is a man about 20 years "l

age. He came to this city yesterday
with a friend, another deaf mute. Xono
of the mutes in this city seem to know
anything regarding the unfortunate
man and the local police have wired to
Medford regarding the accident and
asking information regarding him.

Xo one witnessed the accident, an 1

the young man has been unable to ex-

plain. He wrote his name for the o!Ii- -

cers at the hospital.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Mrs. Mary Fischer and Miss Olg.t

Herbert are visiting friends at Carbon
Cliff.

Miss F.lia Corcoran has gone to Chi- -

cngft for a visit of several weeks wr'i
relatives.

Director K. E. Murphy of the Mod
ern Woodmen arrived mis morning
from Kansas. City.

Miss Louise Tucker of Monniourh,
111. is visiting with the Misses Lilli.vi
and Elizabeth Wiley.

Mrs. John Kinney and daughter Rose
left this morning for a visit to poims
in Connecticut and Massachusetts.

Mrs. Lucretia Freeman and (laugh
ter Mrs. A. V. Ilowen departed today
for a sojourn of a month at Mamtou,
Col.

V. R. Mclntyre returned last night
from Colfax Springs, and leaves tomor
row 1o join the hav fever colony at
Petoskey.

Miss Mae Higins returned last even
ing from Streator. 111. where she hi
been spending several weeks visitin;
relatives.

W. II. Marshall and family reachel
home last niglit lrom tneir automotive
trip to Chicago. F. C. Denkmann a?
companying them home.

Mr. ana Mrs. II. W. Xelson left yes
terday afternoon on the steamer Helen

! Blair for a weeks' visit with relatives
in Burlington, Iowa.

The Misses Freda and Lillie Junge
left vesterdav on the steamer Hel'; i

Blair for an extended visit with rela
tives at Ft. Madison, Iowa.

The Misses Emma and Bertha Pom
ranke and niece, Irene Miller, depart
ed on the noon train today for Chi
cago, where thev will visit two weeks
with Mrs. Herbert Bragdon.

Miss Nellie Jencks who has been
visiting at the home of Miss Gertrule
Davis for the last three weeks, left this
morning for Clinton, Iowa, where sna
will soend a few days, going from
there to her home in Iowa ity.

Miss Cora Winter. Miss Mamie
Math, Miss Anna Herlitzka, Miss Ma.-- y

Paul, Mrs. Lewis Winter, and Mr?.
John Murrin of thi3 city and Mrs. M.
C. Mansren. Mrs Lewis Wiese. Miss
Lillian and Ernest Claussen compmo
a party that left yesterday on the
steamer Helen Blair for Burlington.

1 They will return tomorrow.
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PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED

Hon. G. M. Titus to Be Speaker of Day

Illinois and Iowa Teams to
Play a Baseball Game.

President C. C. Wilson of the Rook

Island and Scott County Masonic Pic-

nic association, with the officers and
committeemen of the association, is

planning for the entertainment of fully
5,000 people at the annual picnic to be

held at Suburban Island Aug. 22. Re
ports to the committee on arrangements

4 'Z- -

- Jf-- T

C. C. WILSON.
President I'ienio Association.

are that not only will there be a large
attendance from the Rock Island, Mo-lin- e

and Davenport lodges, but that
there will be many present from Port
Byron, Cordova, Coal Valley, Andalu-
sia, Illinois City, Milan, East Moline,
Sil vis, and Le Claire. These towns all
have lodges wiiich are represented in
the picnic association.

!l:mil lie Dry.
No intoxicating liquors are to be sold

at the island the day of the Masonic
picnic. The committee have made spe-

cial arrangeint nts that the island shall
be controlled for the flay 7)y the asso-

ciation, and only Masons and their
families or the families of dead mem-Ij.i- s

are expected to attend. Mem-bei- s

will be asked to register on arrival
at the island, and receive a badge.
Tickets for dancing will be issued five,
but will be obtained by Masons only.

l'roKmm In oinpletr.
The following program has been out

lined by the program committee, which
consists of C. H. Murphy, C. B. Ward.
John Soller, and Ben Lnetje:

Chairman of the Day C. C. Wilson,
Rock Island lodge, Xo. C5S.

Music Grabbe's band.
Prayer Rev. H. O Rowlands, D. D.,

Trinity lodge, Xo. 20.
Song Choir, Fraternal lodge. No.

221.
Address. Hon. G. M. Titus, Musca

tine, Iowa.
Music Grabbe's band.

SiiirlN (inlorr.
Immediately after the program there

will be a series of contests, in charge
of the sports committee, consisting of
H. C. Gates. Sam T. White, Allen D.
Welch. F. M. Goddard. and S. A. Fin
ger, and will tollow this schedule:

1. Fat men's race, 100 yards,
pounds or over.

or over.

all.
4.

(1.

8.

Potato race, single men, IS years

, Feminine race, 100 yards, free for

Egg race, married ladies only.
Race, .10 yards, boys 1.', or under.
Race, 50 yards, girls 17 or under.
Tugof-war- , Iowa vs. Illinois.
Baseball game, seven innings,

Iowa vs. Illinois.
Beautiful and appropriate rewards are

promised the winners.

8.

210

The evening will be given over to
moving pictures, dancing, and other
pleasures.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

fSocloty nows, written or telephoned
to the society editor of Tlie Arsus, will
lie trladly received and published. Hut
In either case the identity of the sender
must be made known, to insure relia
bility. Written notices must bear Bin- -
nature and address.

Rose - Purdy. Louis It. Rose of Rock
Island and Miss Margaret Purdy of
Jerome, Iowa, were united in marriage
at the parsonage of the First Meiho
dist church by Rev. R. B. Williams at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Th."
prg ceremony was used. The groom
is a carpenter and will take his bride
to a neat !:ome on Tvvc'fth street.

Card Club Meets. Mrs. Hans
Schroedcr entertained the Post Card- -

ciuh at the Watch Tcv.er yesterday af-

ternoon. First prize went to Mrs.
Thoeming. second to Mrs. Pool and
third to Mrs. William Trefz. Mrs. C.
M. Gannon will entertain the club two
weeks hence at Campbell's island.

"Everybody Should Know."
says C. G. Hays, a prominent business
man at Bluff, Mo., that Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve is the quickest and surest
healing salve ever applied to a sore,
burn or wound, or to a case of piles
I've used it and know what I'm talking
about." Guaranteed by W. T. Hartz

J druggist, 301 Twentieth street. . 25c.

D

of
to Arrive From

Fort

Details of the Sad Are
ceived Relatives Reach

the City.

Re- -

The remains of
brother of Fred Reimers of this city,
wlni was drowned at Fort Worth.
Texas, Tuesday will arrive
here about T o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing over the Rock Island, 1

by his C. D. Reimers, publish- -

of the Fort Worth and
Fred Reimers of this citv. The bodv

ill be to the
ome, 122 Fourth avenue, where pri
me tuncral services will be hold Sat

urday morning at 10 o'clock. It is the
request of the family that no flowers
be sent. Interment will be made in

Mr. Reimers was in bathing wiLh
several of his at the time of
the and when he went down,
was about 20 feet from half a bundle 1

bathers. He was taken out of the w .it
er about two minutes after he went
down, but two solid hours of despera
work failed to revive him. The at
tending say that they thin'.v
that he suffered an attack of hea-- t

trouble and that he was dead before
he was taken from the water. He wis

an good
swimmer and diver, and the theory of
heart trouble seems the most

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reimers of Foil
Worth, who were visiting at the home
of their Mrs. Harold Rich
ardson at Minn, arrived
last night by Mr. an I

Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs.
of St. Paul.

Nature of the DrownlnK.
Advices to The Argus from Fort

Worth tell the story of the
as follows:

"While in bathing after-
noon with a party of four
members of the staff of the
Telegram of which he was city editor

and director,
aged 2;.. was drowned. Th:;

tragedy was enacted within 20 feet of

half a hundred bathers. The body was
tah.en from the water in less than two
minutes, but two hours' work failed to
revive life and in the opinion of tho

life was extinct when tha
body was taken from the water, prob
ably because of heart trouble."

The remains of Mrs. George Shep- -

pard. sister of Mrs. W. H. Star, 915
First avenue, who died at
Ohio, arrived he.e
at 1:20 this afternoon and were takea
to the home of her sister, where funer
al services will be held tomorrow
moraine at 10 o'clock. The services

"Si

ouble Trading

Purchases

Friday and Saturday
ONLY TWO MORE DAYS

Wind Up Our Gigantic Slaughter Sale.

Al
B

to

TO BE

Remains Raymond Reimers
Expected

Worth Tomorrow.

FUNERAL OCCURS

Tragedy

Raymond Reimers,

afternoon,

aceompanie
brothers,

Telegram,

conveyed Denkmann

Chippiannock cemetery.

associates
accident,

physicians

considered

probabt".

daughter,
Rochester,

Richardson
Frederick

drowning

Tuesday
composed

Evening

stockholder Raymond
Reimers,

physicians

Shrppnrd.

Columbus
yesterday morning

O G 3i X--r JE2

To

exceptionally

accompanied

Weyerhaeuser

&' A.

On All

Prices Advertised in Our
Bill Still Mold Good

You Can't Afford Miss This Great Money--

Saving Opportunity.

BURIED HERE

SATURDAY

ig

3L

will be conducted by Rev. H. W. Reed.
Hurial will take place at Chippianuoi--
cemetery.

W. W. WILL BE BUSY

Excursion Steamer is Scheduled for
Several Trips This Week.

The excursion steamer W. W. ar-
rived here this morning and this eve-
ning is to take tlie Young Peoples so-

ciety of the Mission Tabeinacle (,f
Moline on a moonlight trip down tit.!
river. Tomorrow the children of th
Memorial Christian church will b
given a trip to Lin wood and about. S

o'clock in the evening the boat will
leave Davenport on a private moon-

light excursion. Saturday afternoon
it will make a special trip to LeClair.
leaving the local port at :'.:1.".. It will
return about K o'clock and will then
take the Independent Order of Vik
ings for a moonlight trip down the
river. Sunday the arsenal machinist.?
will run an excursion to Clinton leav-

ing here at 0 o'clock in the morning.

"CLEAN UP" SHOE SALE.

Only Two More Days Left.
The greatest shoe bargain event ever

offered the public comes to a close Sat-

urday night, Aug. 10. Don't miss the
greatest chance for shoe bargains.

BOSTON SHOK COMPANY.

i ny

APPELLATE COURT

SUSTAINS DECISION

Hold as Judge Gest did in Clabri
Against Estate of Porter Skin-

ner for Bequest in Will.

The appellate court at Ottawa h:r,
sustained Judge Cost in his decision
here in the contested claim in the es-

tate of Porter Skinner, by which lie
awarded to the heirs of ilenrietti
Lathrop a bequest of $l.oo which t:n

in nis will lett to his sisters
daughter". The claim was contestel
because the sister had three daugh-- t

is, Henrietta being the oldest. Hit
heirs contended that Mr. Skinnrl
knew of only one, and that he had h r
in mind when he" made the will as he
did. On the other hand the residuary
heirs of the estate claimed this bequest
to be void because of its ijuleiitiit--nes- s.

Senile Marshall represented
the executors of the estate, and J. F.

Witter the claimants.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, Better than

Three Doctors.
"Tin ee years ago we had three doc-

tors with our little hoy, and everything
that they could do seemed in vain. At

' ROCK ISLAND. ILL. TA1!&? SJTS&k'S &
More Shoe Bargains

313 PAIRS MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S LOW SHOES,

OXFORDS AND STRAP SLIPPERS.ALL KINDS, WERE

85c TO $1.25. TO CLOSE 'EM ALL OUT, A TWO DAYS'

SALE, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AT TWO PRICES,

58 AND 6S. YOU'LL FIND SOMETHING IN THIS

LOT TO PLEASE YOU AND THE PRICES ARE ONLY

ABOUT HALF.

testator

58c and 68c

I

it hi

last when all hope seemed to be gone
we began using Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy, and in
a few hours he began to improve. To-
day he is as healthy a child as parents
could wish for." Mrs. B. J. Johnston,
Linton, Miss. For sale by all druggists.

Eczema.
For the good of those suffering wi h

eczema or other such trouble, I wish
to say, my wife had something of that
kind and after using the doctors rem-
edies for some time concluded to try
Chamberlain's Salve, and it proved to
he better than anything she had triod.
For sale by all druggists.

ooooooooooooeooooooooooooo

Rock Island. ku

SIGNET RINGS.

The signet ring is a sort of
extra ring, and has its vindica-
tion in the same aood reason
that prompts one to wear a loc-

ket. The old feeling sentiment
that hovers around a fine old
piece of jewelry finds its truest
expression in the signet ring.

So, when we tell you that we
have the best assortment of sig-
net rings, it means, great var-
iety, beautiful designs, high qau'-it- y

and lowest prices. And tha
reputation of this store is suf-
ficient emphasis to establish the
importance of tfcis

Rock IslanuIu.
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The Summer Girl
Will never make a liit,

Unless she gets her teeth fixed
Where It Don't Hurt A Bit.

I

1715 2d Ave.
Over tha London,

R. IVl A R TIN, Rock Island

8


